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ABSTRACT Demographers and fam ily research ers have long debated whether early 
child bear ing has neg a tive con se quences on the off spring, but few have con sid ered 
that the ben e fits of delayed child bear ing (or the lack thereof) may not be uni ver sal. 
Using sib ling data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 Children 
and Young Adults, we inves ti gate how the rel e vance of moth ers’ age at child birth to 
youth out comes (aca demic per for mance, years of edu ca tion com pleted, and psy cho log
i cal dis tress) may dif fer for youth whose earlychild hood behav ioral dis po si tion (i.e., 
tem per a ment) indi cated vary ing degrees of inse cure attach ment. Results from fam ily 
fixedeffects mod els, which take into account much of the unob served het ero ge ne ity 
among fam i lies, show that hav ing an older mother is asso ci ated with improved edu ca
tional and psy cho log i cal out comes for youth with a rather inse cure early tem per a ment. 
In con trast, moth ers’ age at child birth hardly mat ters for chil dren with a secure dis po
si tion. Further anal y sis indi cates that the mod er at ing effect of mater nal age can not be 
explained by the mother’s firstbirth tim ing, edu ca tion, work sta tus, income, or fam ily 
sta bil ity. Older moth ers’ higher like li hood of prior childrearing expe ri ence explains 
part of the oldermother advan tage for tem per a men tally inse cure chil dren. However, 
the aging pro cess, which equips older moth ers with enhanced matu rity, more calm ness, 
and there fore greater capac ity to over come adversities, seems to account for the smaller 
det ri men tal effects of an inse cure dis po si tion on their chil dren.

KEY WORDS Age at child birth • Temperament • Youth edu ca tion • Youth 
 dis tress • Sibling dif fer ences

Introduction

Demographers and fam ily schol ars have long been inter ested in how women’s child
bear ing tim ing shapes their chil dren’s out comes (Duncan et al. 2018; Kalmijn and 
Kraaykamp 2005; Levine et al. 2007; Levine et al. 2001; Powell et al. 2006).  Having a 
child at an early age can poten tially ham per a woman’s edu ca tional pur suits and pros
pects of find ing the opti mal part ner, resulting in reduced socio eco nomic resources for 
her chil dren. Several stud ies have found that chil dren whose moth ers had first child
birth dur ing ado les cence have lower edu ca tional per for mance and more  behav ioral 
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prob lems than those whose moth ers never expe ri enced a teen birth (Addo et al. 2016; 
Hofferth and Reid 2002; Hofferth et al. 2001; Hoffman et al. 1993), although some 
research ers are skep ti cal that the for mer group’s dis ad van tages are due to their moth
er’s age (Geronimus et al. 1994; Hotz et al. 2005; Mollborn and Dennis 2012; Turley 
2003). Other research indi cates that chil dren born to older moth ers, not just moth ers 
who had first birth past their teens, have bet ter out comes and that the ben e fit con
tin ues to grow if the birth is delayed fur ther into women’s 30s (Duncan et al. 2018; 
Francesconi 2008; Kalmijn and Kraaykamp 2005; Powell et al. 2006).

Despite demog ra phers’ longstand ing inter est in the con se quences of early child
bear ing, we know lit tle about the con di tions that cur tail or amplify the impor tance 
of mater nal age at birth. Research has increas ingly found that chil dren’s genetic or 
earlyformed dis po si tional dif fer ences, albeit con di tioned by their avail  able social 
resources, help shape their longterm achieve ments and wellbeing (Freese and 
Shostak 2009; Guo and Stearns 2002; Shanahan and Hofer 2005). Consistent with the 
idea that chil dren with dif fer ing dis po si tions may react dif fer ently to the short age or 
abun dance of fam ily resources, research has shown that youths from the same fam ily, 
who share many paren tal and con tex tual char ac ter is tics, can vary sub stan tially in edu
ca tional, behav ioral, and psy cho log i cal out comes (Conley et al. 2007; Fletcher 2010; 
Grätz 2018; Levy et al. 1996). If both chil dren’s dis po si tions and fam ily resources are 
crit i cal to their devel op ment, then any con sid er ation of the con se quences of early (or 
late) child bear ing on the chil dren should also account for dis po si tional dif fer ences.

In line with research high light ing chil dren’s genetic or earlyformed dis po si
tions, the psy cho log i cal lit er a ture has long empha sized a child’s early tem per a ment, 
defined as behav ioral styles that are inde pen dent of cog ni tive abil ity and appear early 
in life (Rothbart 1989; Rothbart et al. 2006). An early exhi bi tion of a dif fi cult or 
less adap tive tem per a ment, for exam ple, raises the odds of hav ing child hood con
duct prob lems (Lahey et al. 2008), decreases chil dren’s selfcon trol (Walters 2015), 
and amplifies the like li hood of depres sion in ado les cence or young adult hood (Bould 
et al. 2014; Sherman et al. 2016). Conversely, a pos i tiveaffect tem per a ment—that is, 
the dis po si tion to expe ri ence pos i tive emo tions—has a last ing pos i tive effect on edu
ca tional attain ment (Entwisle et al. 2005). Because child tem per a ment is pro duced by 
both genetic pro pen si ties and very early events that shape par ent–child inter ac tions 
(Saudino 2005), even sib lings may dif fer in their tem per a ment.

Joining the research on child bear ing age and early tem per a ment, we ask whether 
and how mater nal age mod er ates the effects of hav ing an inse cure tem per a ment dur ing 
early child hood on the youth out comes of aca demic per for mance, edu ca tional attain
ment, and psy cho log i cal dis tress. Using lon gi tu di nal data from sib lings, we exam ine 
whether older or youn ger moth ers can more effec tively reduce disparities asso ci ated 
with their chil dren’s dif fer ing dis po si tions. Because being older increases a mother’s 
matu rity and access to tan gi ble and intan gi ble resources (Powell et al. 2006), older 
moth ers may bet ter over come their chil dren’s tem per a men tal chal lenges and ensure 
that all  their chil dren, regard less of tem per a men tal attri butes, achieve sim i lar out
comes. If so, then late child bear ing would be espe cially ben e fi cial for off spring with 
tem per a men tal chal lenges. At the same time, how ever, a mother’s resource insuf
fi ciency could uni ver sally ham per her chil dren’s aca demic per for mance and well
 being (Becker and Tomes 1986; Conley et al. 2007). Therefore, sib lings dif fer ing 
in early tem per a ment may diverge less in fam i lies with very young moth ers than in 
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those with older moth ers. That is, older moth ers could be espe cially advan ta geous for 
tem per a men tally secure chil dren. In this sce nario, the tim ing of child bear ing would 
make a greater dif fer ence for chil dren with a more secure tem per a ment.

In addi tion to illu mi nat ing when women’s child bear ing tim ing may be espe cially 
con se quen tial, this study makes impor tant empir i cal con tri bu tions by using sib ling 
data and sta tis ti cal mod els that account for unob served fac tors shared by chil dren 
of the same moth ers. This anal y sis avoids prob lems caused by dif fer ent moth ers 
assessing their chil dren’s tem per a ments using dif fer ent stan dards (Seifer et al. 2004). 
It also helps rule out the pos si bil ity that unmea sured mater nal dif fer ences, rather 
than mater nal age at child birth, are respon si ble for chil dren’s dif fer ing out comes. 
 Further,  stud ies addressing mater nal age and sib ling disparities have mostly focused 
on disparities in edu ca tional out comes (Duncan et al. 2018; Grätz 2018; Kalmijn and 
Kraaykamp 2005). This study adds to the lit er a ture by extending the focus to sib ling 
disparities in psy cho log i cal dis tress dur ing ado les cence and early adult hood.

Early Behavioral Dispositions and Youth Outcomes

The psy cho log i cal lit er a ture has empha sized the impor tance of earlyemerged behav
ioral styles and dis po si tions. Temperament the ory, in par tic u lar, con tends that infant 
var i a tions in emo tional, motor, and atten tional responses to peo ple and stim uli are 
crit i cal indi ca tors of their inter ac tions with social envi ron ments, which shape their 
personalities (Rothbart 1989; Rothbart et al. 2006). Fearful infant tem per a ment, for 
exam ple, con trib utes to the devel op ment of con sci en tious and neu rotic per son al ity 
traits, whereas pos i tiveaffect tem per a ment is linked to extra ver sion (Rothbart 2007; 
Rothbart et al. 2000). Early tem per a ment can also facil i tate or impede chil dren’s 
learn ing of non cog ni tive skills. Infants with a dif fi cult tem per a ment (e.g., highly 
fussy) have lower lev els of selfcon trol later on, whereas infants displaying phys i cal 
needs (e.g., hun ger, sleep i ness) in a highly pre dict able rhythm have fewer con duct 
prob lems in mid dle child hood (Lahey et al. 2008).

Beyond infancy, young chil dren con tinue to exhibit dif fer ent behav ioral dis po si tions 
that could have longterm impli ca tions. Entwisle et al. (2005) found that chil dren assessed 
by their teach ers as hav ing a pos i tive tem per a ment in first grade have higher edu ca tional 
attain ment at age 22, even after con trol ling for their firstgrade aca demic per for mance. 
Similarly, young chil dren who have more fre quent neg a tive emo tional reac tions to stim
uli have a greater depres sion risk dur ing ado les cence (Bould et al. 2014). Having shy and 
inhibited behav ioral styles in early child hood decreases the like li hood of exter nal iz ing 
and aggres sive behav ior dur ing teen years (Schwartz et al. 2009).

Although many tem per a men tal or dis po si tional traits have been linked to later 
out comes, one early child hood behav ioral style that has welldocumented neg a tive 
 con se quences on devel op ment is inse cure attach ment.1 Young chil dren with an inse
cure dis po si tion are more likely to feel anx ious when sep a rat ing from their mother and 

1 Some psy chol o gists con sider inse cure attach ment to be a poten tial con se quence of genet i cally based 
tem per a ment rather than a tem per a men tal trait. Others see attach ment and tem per a ment as closely inter
twined (Mangelsdorf and Frosch 1999; van IJzendoorn and BakermansKranenburg 2012). In this study, 
we use a broader defi  ni tion of tem per a ment, con sid er ing any non cog ni tive behav ioral style devel oped 
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are more dif fi cult to be soothed once they are upset. Such chil dren have greater risks of 
anx i ety and depres sion dur ing ado les cence (Colonnesi et al. 2011; Sund and Wichstrøm 
2002). Insecure dis po si tion observed in early child hood is also linked to poorer aca
demic per for mance in the near future and dur ing ado les cence (Jacobsen and Hofmann 
1997; Moss and StLaurent 2001), given that such dis po si tion tends to increase chil
dren’s dif fi culty adjusting to school envi ron ments and devel op ing selfcon fi dence.

Despite the large body of research linking an inse cure dis po si tion dur ing early child
hood to det ri men tal youth out comes, most evi dence has been derived from com par i
sons of chil dren from dif fer ent fam i lies (Colonnesi et al. 2011; Entwisle et al. 2005; 
Moss et al. 2004; Moss and StLaurent 2001). Such com par i sons can lead to erro ne
ous con clu sions if there are unob served fam ily fac tors, such as par ents’ per son al ity 
traits and over all health con di tions, that simul ta neously affect chil dren’s for ma tion of 
early tem per a ment and their later out comes. Moreover, most stud ies of the longterm 
influ ences of early child hood tem per a ment have relied on par ents’, typ i cally moth ers’, 
assess ments of their chil dren (Saudino et al. 2004). Such assess ments are sub ject to bias 
because moth ers dif fer in their expe ri ences and expec ta tions regard ing non stan dard 
child behav ior (Seifer et al. 2004). One strat egy to over come unob served het ero ge ne ity 
and reduce mea sure ment errors caused by betweenmother dif fer ences is to exam ine 
the devel op men tal out comes of sib lings who were eval u ated by the same moth ers to be 
tem per a men tally dif fer ent. We are unaware of such an exam i na tion.

Further, prior research sheds lit tle light on whether fam i lies dif fer in how strongly 
sib lings’ dis po si tional dif fer ences are tied to intrafamily disparities in youth out comes. 
Although a mother’s assess ment of her chil dren’s tem per a ment tends to affect how she 
treats each child (Saudino et al. 2004), not all  moth ers can afford to pro vide extra sup
port for the chil dren they per ceive to need sup port. The dif fer en tial access to sup port 
net works and resources among moth ers can also affect how they treat the sib lings of 
chil dren with tem per a men tal dif fi cul ties. Mothers with abun dant sup port and resources 
may be  able to sat isfy their other chil dren’s needs (e.g., by work ing fewer hours or 
hir ing help) while spend ing ample time and resources on the child with a chal leng ing 
tem per a ment. Conversely, moth ers with few resources to spare may have to deprive 
their other chil dren of atten tion and mon e tary sup port to meet the needs of the com par
a tively dif fi cult child. Thus, not all  observed early sib ling dif fer ences in tem per a ment 
may result in sim i lar lev els of intrafamily var i a tion in edu ca tional achieve ments or psy
cho log i cal health. In the next sec tion, we dis cuss how a mother’s age at birth, which has 
long been con sid ered per ti nent to the tan gi ble and intan gi ble resources moth ers have 
for their chil dren (Duncan et al. 2018; Hofferth and Reid 2002; Powell et al. 2006), may 
have impli ca tions for the links between an inse cure dis po si tion and youth out comes.

Research on Maternal Age and Child Development

Demographic research has dem on strated con nec tions between mater nal age, espe
cially mater nal age at first birth, and chil dren’s out comes. Children of women who 

through genet ics and life expe ri ences to be a tem per a men tal trait (Saudino 2005). We thus refer to the 
behav ioral ten dency toward inse cure attach ment as inse cure dis po si tion or inse cure tem per a ment.
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became moth ers at a young age, par tic u larly in their teens, tend to have lower school 
per for mance, more behav ioral prob lems, and worse health and wellbeing than chil
dren whose moth ers had a later first birth (Barclay and Myrskylä 2016; Duncan 
et al. 2018; Hofferth and Reid 2002; Hofferth et al. 2001; Kalmijn and Kraaykamp 
2005; Levine et al. 2007; Levine et al. 2001). The dif fer ences in chil dren’s out comes 
by mater nal age at birth have been observed for chil dren of var i ous ages (Hofferth 
1987). Even in young adult hood, there are dis cern ible dif fer ences in achieve ments 
and wellbeing between chil dren born to teen moth ers and chil dren born to adult 
moth ers (Francesconi 2008).

The expla na tion for why early child bear ing is det ri men tal to the off spring often 
focuses on how becom ing a mother as a teen can derail the mother’s edu ca tional, 
work, and fam ily tra jec to ries. Women who expe ri ence child bear ing in ado les cence face 
greater dif fi cul ties in com plet ing their school ing (Kane et al. 2013). Because moth er
hood reduces a woman’s abil ity to devote time and energy to the work place (Budig 
and England 2001), early child bear ing can also ham per her pur suit of a career dur ing 
young adult hood (Miller 2011). Lower edu ca tion and poorer career devel op ment can 
obstruct teen moth ers’ access to mon e tary and non mon e tary resources (e.g., infor ma
tion), caus ing their chil dren to be com par a tively dis ad van taged. Moreover, early child
bear ing, which often results in sin gle moth er hood, increases the dif fi culty of find ing 
suit able mates (Qian et al. 2005). Although some chil dren of teen moth ers are born to 
mar ried par ents, mar riages formed by very young cou ples are less sta ble (Lehrer 2008). 
 Children of women with a his tory of early child bear ing there fore more com monly live 
in sin glemother fam i lies or expe ri ence fam ily insta bil ity. Either con di tion con trib utes 
to worse out comes for the chil dren (McLanahan and Percheski 2008).

Although the argu ments about the neg a tive effects of early child bear ing on the 
mother’s life course tra jec to ries and resource avail abil ity seem plau si ble, some 
research ers are skep ti cal that teen child bear ing indeed causes dis ad van tages. 
Because teen moth ers often come from under priv i leged back grounds, their chil dren’s  
worse out comes could reflect the dis ad van tages that led them to have chil dren in ado
les cence rather than early child bear ing itself (Turley 2003). Two stud ies—one using 
data on cous ins whose moth ers came from the same fam ily (Geronimus et al. 1994) 
and one based on sce nar ios involv ing teen age mis car riage, in which not hav ing a teen 
birth is not the indi vid ual’s own choice (Hotz et al. 2005)—found min i mal adverse 
effects of teen child bear ing on the mother and child after account ing for the selec tiv
ity into early child bear ing.

The pos si bil ity that the selec tiv ity into hav ing early child births can explain the 
neg a tive con se quences of such births has also prompted research ers to use sib ling 
data to esti mate the effects of mater nal age on chil dren (Francesconi 2008; Kalmijn 
and Kraaykamp 2005). By com par ing sib lings with the same moth ers who were born 
at dif fer ent times in the mother’s life, such research can largely con trol for unob
served betweenmother dif fer ences that con trib ute to their chil dren’s dif fer ing out
comes, such as moth ers’ per son al ity traits and par ent ing styles. Contrary to ear lier 
research using U.S. data on cous ins (Geronimus et al. 1994), a study using Brit ish 
house hold data found that young adults born to teen age moth ers fare worse than 
their sib lings born after the mother reaches adult hood (Francesconi 2008). Because 
sib ling com par i sons nec es sar ily shift the focus from women’s age at first birth to 
their age at each birth, stud ies have increas ingly suggested that being born to older 
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 moth ers, regard less of the mother’s firstbirth tim ing, is ben e fi cial (Duncan et al. 
2018; Kalmijn and Kraaykamp 2005). Some recent research has argued that distin
guishing child bear ing in women’s early 20s from late 20s or 30s is just as impor tant 
as distinguishing between teen and nonteen births when con sid er ing the impacts on 
the off spring (Addo et al. 2016; Francesconi 2008).

Increases in mater nal age at birth, even beyond the typ i cal age range when women 
pur sue for mal edu ca tion and tran si tion from school to work, could pos i tively affect 
chil dren’s aca demic and psy cho log i cal out comes for sev eral rea sons. First, older par
ents have more years to accu mu late income, wealth, and valu able social net works, 
lead ing to greater eco nomic secu rity and employ ment sta bil ity. Such par ents can 
invest more time and money in their chil dren. A pre vi ous study found that chil dren 
born to older moth ers receive more cul tural, social, and eco nomic resources (Powell 
et al. 2006), which likely lead to bet ter devel op men tal out comes.

Second, women who delay child bear ing until their late 20s or 30s have more time 
to improve their eco nomic stand ing and try out dif fer ent part ners, both of which 
enhance their like li hood of find ing opti mal part ners (Oppenheimer 1988). Such 
women may have more sta ble roman tic unions and hence bet ter off spring out comes 
than those bear ing chil dren ear lier.

Third, chil dren born to older moth ers might ben e fit from the socio eco nomic prog
ress their soci ety expe ri ences over time (Barclay and Myrskylä 2016). Within the 
same fam ily, a child born later in the mother’s life grows up in a later period. In soci
e ties where edu ca tional and health resources con stantly improve, sib lings born later 
may fare bet ter because they can draw more resources from the envi ron ment.

Fourth, older moth ers are likely to have prior childrearing expe ri ences. Children 
of older moth ers are less likely to be first born in the fam ily, so their par ents tend to 
have accu mu lated par ent ing knowl edge and skills from rais ing an older child. Such 
knowl edge and skills could enhance chil dren’s out comes. Although research on sib
ship char ac ter is tics has often found laterborn chil dren to have worse edu ca tional 
out comes than first borns, because first borns ben e fit from their par ents’ undi vided 
atten tion before their sib lings’ arrival (Black et al. 2018; Conley et al. 2007; Steelman 
et al. 2002), it is still pos si ble that some of the effect of mater nal age is medi ated by 
hav ing prior par ent ing expe ri ence.

Finally, advanced age may itself be a resource for moth ers. With age, peo ple 
gain matu rity and expe ri ence, which enhance their abil ity to han dle life stress ors. 
Research has found that indi vid u als’ depres sion lev els decline from early to mid
dle adult hood (Mirowsky and Ross 2003). Thus, women who give birth at an older 
age—say, in their 30s—are likely to have bet ter men tal health than those who do so 
in early adult hood. Moreover, older adults tend to expe ri ence less anger and anx i
ety and, on the whole, are calmer and more con tented (Ross and Mirowsky 2008; 
Schieman 1999). The increased serenity with age might bet ter enable moth ers to 
address dif fi cul ties and set backs in childrearing. Although some may sus pect that 
older moth ers’ poten tially lower energy, worse phys i cal health, and greater care obli
ga tions (e.g., for their par ents) would erode their agerelated advan tages over young 
moth ers, empir i cal evi dence gen er ally does not sup port these spec u la tions (Duncan 
et al. 2018; Powell et al. 2006).

Because a higher mater nal age may be linked to var i ous resources that could 
amplify advan tages for chil dren, mater nal age will likely mod er ate the asso ci a tions 
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between early inse cure tem per a ment and chil dren’s out comes from mid dle  child hood 
to young adult hood, includ ing aca demic per for mance, edu ca tional attain ment, and 
psy cho log i cal wellbeing. Greater socio eco nomic resources might ease moth ers’ 
acqui si tion of help (e.g., hired tutors) and enable them to pro vide addi tional sup
port for chil dren whose inse cure dis po si tion hin ders their cog ni tive and non cog ni tive 
skill acqui si tion. Likewise, the greater matu rity and serenity that come with age may 
allow older moth ers to be patient and over come the dif fi cul ties of rais ing tem per a
men tally inse cure chil dren. If older moth ers are more likely to have and allo cate extra 
resources for chil dren with an inse cure dis po si tion with out depriv ing other chil dren, 
we should expect that this dis po si tion will be less det ri men tal to youth out comes 
when the mother’s age at birth is higher.

At the same time, Becker and Tomes’s (1986) cap i tal con straint the ory sug gests 
that the resources asso ci ated with mater nal age may mod er ate the effect of chil dren’s 
inse cure tem per a ment dif fer ently. The the ory con tends that sib lings from fam i lies 
with few resources tend to have more sim i lar achieve ment lev els because the over all 
resource short age lim its all  chil dren’s devel op ment. Providing some sup port for the 
the ory, Conley and col leagues (2007) found that sib lings from lower income fam i
lies have more sim i lar behav ioral prob lems than those in higher income house holds. 
The cap i tal con straint the ory can also be applied to withinfam ily disparities in psy
cho log i cal health. Siblings from fam i lies with fewer resources may be more likely 
to  suf fer uni formly from men tal health prob lems: the rel a tively secure chil dren are 
likely to face chal lenges because their rel a tively inse cure sib lings occupy most of 
their moth ers’ lim ited time and atten tion. In this sense, the effect of hav ing an inse
cure dis po si tion in early child hood on youth out comes may be smaller in fam i lies 
with youn ger moth ers, who tend to have fewer tan gi ble and intan gi ble resources.

As discussed ear lier, the poten tial rea sons why mater nal age is rel e vant to child 
devel op ment include the aging pro cess itself as well as socio eco nomic and fam ily 
con se quences asso ci ated with women’s age at the child’s birth. To gain a deeper 
under stand ing, we exam ine not only how mater nal age mod er ates the effects of an 
early inse cure tem per a ment on youth out comes but also whether fac tors related to 
moth ers’ age (moth ers’ edu ca tion, fam ily struc tures, employ ment sta tus, and eco
nomic con di tions) explain why youn ger or older moth ers are more likely to bridge 
the gaps in youth out comes among their chil dren who dif fer in early tem per a ment.

Methods

Data

We used data from the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 Children and 
Young Adults (NLSY79CYA). The sur vey fol lows the bio log i cal chil dren of women 
in the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth 1979 (NLSY79), which has been col
lecting infor ma tion annu ally or bian nu ally since 1979 from a nation ally rep re sen
ta tive sam ple of peo ple born in 1957–1964. The data col lec tion for the NLSY79 
women’s chil dren began in 1986, with bian nual inter views with the mother or child 
(depending on the child’s age). By 2018, more than 10,000 chil dren had been inter
viewed for at least one round. Because the NLSY79 women expe ri enced child births 
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at var i ous times, not all  their chil dren are in the same birth cohort. Nevertheless, the 
NLSY79CYA can be con sid ered rep re sen ta tive of the chil dren of women born in 
1957–1964. The sur vey includes all  bio log i cal chil dren from the NLSY79 women, 
thereby enabling us to ana lyze intrafamily var i a tions in youth out comes and account 
for unob served shared sib ling expe ri ences. The NLSY79CYA is also unique in that 
it can be linked to the NLSY79; thus, we can bet ter account for the changes moth ers 
expe ri enced that are poten tially rel e vant to their chil dren.

For the sta tis ti cal anal y sis, we pooled the NLSY79CYA data from 1986 to 2018, 
with linked data to respon dents’ moth ers’ infor ma tion from the NLSY79 in the same 
years. By 2018, all  the NLSY79 women were in their mid50s or older, enabling us to 
cap ture a full range of mater nal age at birth. Because our focus is on the influ ence of 
early dis po si tion, espe cially the behav ioral style that indi cates inse cure attach ment, 
we selected only respon dents whose early tem per a men tal traits had been recorded.2 
Approximately 80% of respon dents with valid data on inse cure dis po si tion were at 
least 20 years old at their lat est inter view. We can there fore link this dis po si tional 
trait to var i ous out comes dur ing mid dle child hood, ado les cence, and young adult
hood. The NLSY79CYA typ i cally admin is ters ques tions to chil dren on the basis of 
their age, not the sur vey year; for exam ple, the tem per a ment ques tions are given to 
all  those under age 7 in any sur vey year. Therefore, sib lings’ data for each out come 
were likely col lected in dif fer ent cal en dar years, mak ing their fam ily cir cum stances 
(e.g., mother’s edu ca tion, num ber of chil dren at home) dif fer ent. Because some of the 
ques tions used to mea sure our out come var i ables were admin is tered to youth within a 
cer tain age range and did not appear in all  rounds, a small pro por tion of respon dents 
never met the age require ment to pro vide infor ma tion for each out come of inter est. 
We fur ther excluded the respon dents with invalid data on the depen dent var i able for 
each model. Depending on the spe cific out come of inter est, our final mod els con tain 
7,145 to 7,450 respon dents born to 3,373 to 3,562 moth ers.

To take full advan tage of the lon gi tu di nal infor ma tion and reduce mea sure ment 
errors ran domly occur ring for any onetime obser va tion, we included all  per son
years with valid data for the out come var i able of the model when the out come was 
mea sured mul ti ple times. Doing so also enabled us to observe how the influ ence of 
inse cure tem per a ment changes with the child’s age, with out the child’s age being 
per fectly cor re lated with the mother’s age at birth. We conducted an addi tional anal
y sis in which we lim ited the sam ple to one obser va tion per per son and found sim i lar 
results (see Table S1, online appen dix). To ensure the time order, we restricted the  
per sonyear sam ple to the years after respon dents’ tem per a men tal traits were recorded. 
Given our pri mary inter est in youth devel op ment and out comes, we also lim ited the 
per sonyear sam ple to age 24 or youn ger. Depending on the depen dent var i able, the 
per sonyears included in the mod els range from 23,524 to 28,548.3

2 Approximately 17% of respon dents had no tem per a ment scores because they were above the age cut off 
(83 months old) when the sur vey began to col lect data on early child hood tem per a ment or because they 
missed the inter views while in the appro pri ate age range.
3 The total num ber of per sonyear obser va tions used in this study is 55,060 (see upcom ing Table 1). This 
num ber is much larger than the num ber of obser va tions in each model because the per sonyears used to 
ana lyze aca demic per for mance hardly over lap with those used to ana lyze edu ca tional attain ment and psy
cho log i cal dis tress; these var i ables were mea sured within dif fer ent age ranges (as discussed in detail later).
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Variables and Measurement

The anal y sis focuses on three youth out comes: aca demic per for mance, edu ca tional 
attain ment, and psy cho log i cal dis tress. For aca demic per for mance, we cre ated a com
pos ite mea sure based on respon dents’ Peabody Individual Achievement Test (PIAT) 
scores, which are com monly used to assess youth learn ing out comes (Duncan et al. 
2018). From 1986 to 2014, the NLSY79CYA admin is tered the PIAT math, read ing 
rec og ni tion, and read ing com pre hen sion tests to all  chil dren older than 5 and repeated 
the tests through their ado les cence. We used the alpha scor ing method to con struct an 
index that is vir tu ally an aver age of the three sub jects’ per cen tile scores (Cronbach’s 
alpha = .83). We chose per cen tile scores because they allow us to com pare aca demic 
achieve ments among chil dren of all  ages. The results were sim i lar when we sep a
rately tested the PIAT math and read ing scores in an explor atory anal y sis (see Table 
S2, online appen dix). To cap ture respon dents’ school per for mance and to ensure that 
the achieve ment tests were admin is tered after the assess ments of tem per a men tal 
traits, we used only the PIAT scores recorded since respon dents turned 7 years old to 
con struct the mea sure of aca demic per for mance.

We mea sured edu ca tional attain ment as the years of for mal school ing respon
dents had com pleted. Because youths’ years of school ing tend not to diverge until 
near high school grad u a tion, we exam ine edu ca tional attain ment only for the years 
when respon dents were aged 17–24. For the third out come, psy cho log i cal dis tress, 
we relied on a short form of the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale 
(CESD), which uses seven items to gauge depres sion symp toms (Mirowsky and 
Ross 2003; Radloff 1977).4 Respondents were asked to report how many days dur
ing the past week they felt each of the described symp toms, with response categories 
coded as 0 for 0 or less than 1 day, 1 for 1–2 days, 2 for 3–4 days, and 3 for 5–7 
days. We aver aged the responses to the seven items to indi cate each respon dent’s 
level of dis tress, with a higher score representing greater dis tress (Cronbach’s alpha =  
.71). The NLSY79CYA did not ask about the CESD items until respon dents were 
aged 14. Our mod els for psy cho log i cal dis tress there fore con tain per sonyears only 
between ages 14 and 24.

The main pre dic tor in our anal y sis is mater nal age at birth, which was mea sured in 
years based on the reports of the birth years for both the mother and each of her chil
dren. The other key var i able in the study is inse cure dis po si tion in early child hood. 
We used the score pro vided by the NLSY79CYA, which is the sum of the respon
dent’s mother’s responses to seven items concerning the fre quency with which (1) 
the mother has trou ble sooth ing or calming the child when upset; (2) the child stays 
close and makes sure to see the mother when playing; (3) the child tries to copy the 
mother; (4) the child gets upset when the mother leaves the room and leaves the child 
alone; (5) the child is demand ing and impa tient when the mother is busy; (6) the child 
is wor ried and tries to make the mother feel bet ter when the mother is upset about 
some thing; and (7) the child wants help from the mother for what the child is doing. 
These items were largely derived from Rothbart’s Infant Behavior Questionnaire  

4 Respondents were asked how many days in the past week they (1) felt they could not get going, (2) felt 
sad, (3) had trou ble fall ing asleep or stay ing asleep, (4) felt that every thing was an effort, (5) felt lonely, 
(6) felt they could not shake the blues, and (7) had trou ble keep ing their mind on what they were doing.
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(Baker and Mott 1989). Baydar’s (1995) anal y sis indi cates that the inse cure 
 tem per a ment mea sure cre ated from the NLSY79CYA’s items has rea son able reli
abil ity and validity.5 Respondents’ moth ers were asked to assess their chil dren’s inse
cure dis po si tion when the chil dren were youn ger than 24 months and between 24 and 
83 months. If a child had been assessed mul ti ple times, we used the last score avail 
able. The inse cu rity score ranges from 7 to 35, with a higher score indi cat ing a less 
secure behav ioral style. Because not all  chil dren were eval u ated at the same age, our 
mod els also included a con trol for the exact month of age when the respon dent was 
assessed for inse cure dis po si tion.

We also con trolled for the respon dent’s gen der (male vs. female) and race, both 
of which were recorded just once and are there fore timecon stant. Using respon
dents’ selfiden ti fi ca tion, we divided them into six mutu ally exclu sive ethnoracial 
categories: (1) White, (2) Black, (3) His panic, (4) Native Amer i can, (5) Asian 
or Pacific Islander, and (6) other.6 Age, mea sured as timevary ing and in years, 
was also intro duced in the mod els. Because research on edu ca tional out comes 
has found that the undi vided atten tion avail  able only to first born chil dren con trib
utes to their advan tages over sib lings (e.g., Black et al. 2018; Conley et al. 2007), 
we constructed a binary var i able indi cat ing that the respon dent is their mother’s 
first born.7 In addi tion, we cre ated an indi ca tor for urban res i dence (vs. rural or 
unknown res i dence) using cen sus defi  ni tions. We used the mother’s loca tion to 
con struct this var i able because the sur vey did not include respon dents’ loca tions 
until they were older.

Because women’s child bear ing tim ing is thought to affect their chil dren by 
shap ing the chil dren’s fam ily cir cum stances, we fit ted addi tional mod els that 
include timevary ing indi ca tors of fam ily struc ture and the num ber of chil dren at 
home to show the extent to which the asso ci a tions between mater nal age at birth 
and chil dren’s out comes are medi ated by fam ily con di tions. We mea sured fam
ily struc ture by whether the child lived in (1) an intact twopar ent fam ily, (2) a 
sin glemother house hold, (3) a sin glefather house hold, (4) a house hold with an 
adop tive par ent or other rel a tives, (5) the child’s own inde pen dent res i dence, or 
(6) any other type of arrange ment. The num ber of chil dren at home was included 
because women enter ing moth er hood early might have more chil dren than other 
moth ers. Children born to youn ger moth ers may there fore grow up with more 

5 Baydar argued that a poten tial fac tor that weak ens the validity of the tem per a ment mea sures is between
mother dif fer ences and that focus ing on betweensib ling dif fer ences can enhance validity.
6 Although our mod els con trol for betweenfam ily dif fer ences (described in detail later), withinfam ily var
i a tion in ethnoracial iden ti fi ca tion is pos si ble because a mother’s bio log i cal chil dren do not nec es sar ily have 
the same father. Even when sib lings have the same par ents, they might iden tify them selves dif fer ently in  
cases where ambi gu ity exists (e.g., among mul ti ra cial fam i lies).
7 Other than first born chil dren’s unique posi tion to receive undi vided paren tal atten tion, argu ments about 
why and whether birth order has inde pen dent effects are often dis puted, with many con sid er ing birth 
order merely a proxy for fam ily size or paren tal age (Freese et al. 1999; Kanazawa 2012;  Rodgers 2001; 
Steelman et al. 2002). In addi tion, dif fer en ti at ing nonfirst borns by their spe cific ordi nal posi tion in fam ily 
fixedeffects mod els, which rely exclu sively on withinfam ily dif fer ences for esti ma tion, is prob lem atic. 
The withinfam ily dif fer ences in birthorder ranks are bound to be highly cor re lated with those in mater
nal age at birth (.84 in our sam ple). Still, we dis tin guished sec ondborn from third or laterborn in an 
addi tional anal y sis (Table S3, online appen dix). The main pat terns remained, and many of the dif fer ences 
between sec ondborn and laterborn chil dren were non sig nifi  cant.
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sib lings, dilut ing their fam ily resources (Steelman et al. 2002). We constructed 
this var i able using moth ers’ timevary ing reports of the  num ber of chil dren in the 
house hold.

The effect of mater nal age on chil dren may also be medi ated by moth ers’ 
socio eco nomic con di tions. Therefore, in the addi tional mod els, we included time
vary ing var i ables for the mother’s years of edu ca tion com pleted, her work sta tus 
(no job, work ing less than 30 hours per week, work ing more than 30 hours per 
week),8 and her fam ily income. Because most NLSY79CYA respon dents could 
not pro vide valid fam ily income infor ma tion before they reached adult hood, we 
used their moth ers’ reports of fam ily income. Most respon dents lived with their 
moth ers dur ing child hood and ado les cence. Even for young adults, their moth ers’ 
fam ily income still serves as a use ful proxy for the num ber of eco nomic resources 
to which they have access. We took the nat u ral log of the reported income for the 
anal y sis because the dis tri bu tion of fam ily income is skewed. We also included 
a binary indi ca tor for the small num ber of obser va tions with miss ing fam ily  
income (<8%).

In addi tion, we included the mother’s rela tion ship with the focal child and her 
aspi ra tions for the child’s edu ca tional attain ment in the mod els with medi a tors. Both 
fac tors can be influ enced by mater nal resources and child tem per a ment, and they 
have the poten tial to shape youth out comes. Respondents’ moth ers were asked to 
report whether their rela tion ship with each child was excel lent, good, fair, or poor. 
They were also asked whether they expected the focal child to com plete high school 
or less, some col lege, col lege, or above col lege in the future. Both ques tions were 
asked begin ning in 1988, as long as the focal child was youn ger than 15. There
fore, the answers to these ques tions are timevary ing. For per sonyears beyond age 
15, we used the last answers from the mother for both var i ables. The min i mum age 
respon dents must have reached for their moth ers to report about the rela tion ship or 
 aspi ra tions var ied some what over the years. We added a sep a rate cat e gory (“other”) 
for both var i ables to rep re sent the obser va tions for which alter na tive answers or no 
data were col lected.

We pres ent descrip tive sta tis tics for the ana lytic sam ple in Table 1. Although some 
research ers argue that period trends in soci ety, approx i mated by the chil dren’s birth 
cal en dar years, explain why late child bear ing ben e fits the chil dren (Barclay and 
Myrskylä 2016), test ing this argu ment is dif fi cult with our data and mod el ing strat
egy. Because NLSY79CYA respon dents’ moth ers are from the same birth cohort, the 
sum of mater nal age at birth and the child’s age are nearly per fectly col lin ear with 
the cal en dar year. Moreover, our mod els rely exclu sively on dif fer ences between sib
lings of the same mother for esti ma tion (as described later). Among such sib lings, 
the dif fer ences in mater nal age at birth are iden ti cal to the dif fer ences in the cal en dar 
year of their birth. Nevertheless, we conducted a sep a rate anal y sis includ ing dummy 
var i ables for wider peri ods, on the assump tion that mean ing ful soci e tal changes take 
at least a few years. The results were con sis tent with those presented in this arti cle 
(Table S3, online appen dix).

8 We explored using an alter na tive var i able: the mother’s work pat tern dur ing the past 10 years (e.g., rarely 
employed, worked mostly parttime, worked mostly fulltime). The results were vir tu ally unchanged.
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Table 1 Descriptive sta tis tics

Mean/ 
Percentage SD

Mean/ 
Percentage SD

Achievement Score (%) 59.37 23.98 Maternal Work Status (%)
Educational Attainment (years) 12.44 1.96  No job 30.99
CESD 0.60 0.53  <30 weekly hours 13.69
Insecure Temperament Score 17.78 4.18  ≥30 weekly hours 55.32
Age (years) 15.19 5.15 Family Structure (%)
Gender (%)  Intact fam ily 47.53
 Male 50.68  Singlemother house hold 28.74
 Female 49.32  Singlefather house hold 2.53
Race (%)  Adoptive par ents/other 

rel a tives 1.50 White 71.07
 Black 17.11  Independent res i dence 11.11
 His panic 6.87  Other 8.59
 Native Amer i can 1.24 Number of Children in 

Mother’s Home 2.17 1.24 Asian or Pacific Islander 0.76
 Other 2.96 Log Family Income 10.61 1.54
Firstborn (%) Mother–Child Relationship (%)
 Yes 38.66  Poor 0.31
 No 61.34  Fair 3.77
Age Temperament Assessed 

(months) 69.25 9.55
 Good 28.76
 Excellent 59.92

Residence (%)  Other 7.24
 Rural 24.38 Mother’s Educational Aspirations for Child (%)
 Urban 66.52  High school or less 13.58
 Unknown 9.10  Some col lege 17.95
Maternal Age at Birth 27.36 5.33  College 48.73
Maternal Age at First Birth 23.80 5.24  Above col lege 16.12
Mother’s Years of Education 13.44 2.46  Other 3.62

Notes: The num bers are based on the ana lytic sam ple, which con tains all  per sonyears included in any of 
the mod els (N = 55,060). The excep tions are the three out come var i ables, achieve ment score, edu ca tional 
attain ment, and CESD, the sta tis tics of which are derived from the respec tive sam ple used to pre dict each 
out come. All cat e gor i cal var i ables are presented in per cent ages, whereas the mean and stan dard devi a
tions are presented in the case of con tin u ous var i ables. The descrip tive sta tis tics were weighted using the 
NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights.

Analytic Strategy

For the anal y sis, we fit ted fixedeffects mod els of the fol low ing form:

outcomeit = γ 0 + γ1 dispositioni + γ 2 maternal_agei +∑ajX jit + Ff + εit,

where the out come is aca demic per for mance, edu ca tional attain ment, or psy cho log i
cal dis tress level for child i at time t, γ 0  is the inter cept, γ1  is the coef fi cient for inse
cure dis po si tion in early child hood, γ 2  is the coef fi cient for the mother’s age when 
the child was born, X jit   is a vec tor of child char ac ter is tics related to the out come 
(e.g., age, gen der, and race/eth nic ity), ∑αj indi cates the coef fi cients of this vec tor of 
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var i ables, Ff  denotes fam ily (mother) fixed effects, and εit   is the error term. The inclu
sion of fam ily fixed effects enables us to account for all  unob served timeinvari ant 
betweenfam ily dif fer ences, such as the mother’s per son al ity, eval u a tion stan dards, 
and par ent ing style, as well as the fam ily’s over all envi ron ment. Including fam ily 
fixed effects also means that the mod els must rely exclu sively on withinfam ily var
i a tions for esti ma tion. Table S4 (online appen dix) shows con sid er able withinfam ily 
var i a tion in the var i ables of inter est, indi cat ing that the data are suit able for fam ily 
fixedeffects mod els.

To illu mi nate how the effects of inse cure dis po si tion may depend on the mother’s 
age at birth, we fur ther esti mated mod els of the fol low ing form:

outcomeit = γ 0 + γ1 dispositioni + γ 2 maternal_agei + γ 3 maternal_agei
 × dispositioni +∑ajX jit  + Ff + εit .

Next, we added a series of poten tial medi a tors—the mother’s socio eco nomic con
di tions, fam ily sta bil ity, and the mother’s rela tion ship with and edu ca tional aspi ra
tions for the focal child—to show the extent to which these fac tors account for the 
results for mater nal age at birth and early tem per a ment. Including these var i ables 
alone, how ever, is insuf fi cient to clar ify why mater nal age at birth may mod er ate the 
effect of inse cure tem per a ment. If the mod er at ing effect of mater nal age is due to its 
influ ence on the focal child’s fam ily resources, then this effect should sig nifi  cantly 
decrease after we con sider how other indi ca tors of fam ily resources mod er ate the 
rela tion ships between inse cure tem per a ment and youth out comes. We there fore fit ted 
another set of mod els, expressed as fol lows:

outcomeit = γ 0 + γ1 dispositioni + γ 2 maternal_agei + γ 3 maternal_agei
 × dispositioni +∑ajX jit  +∑bkcYkit +∑ckYkit × dispositioni + Ff + εit ,

where Ykit rep re sents a vec tor of fac tors that may explain the mod er at ing effect of 
mater nal age at birth, ∑bk  denotes their coef fi cients, and ∑ck  indi cates how these 
fac tors mod er ate the rela tion ship between inse cure dis po si tion and the out come. We 
also included the mother’s age of first birth as one of the fac tors denoted by Ykit to 
test whether the mod er at ing effect of mater nal age at birth is related to the mother’s 
firstbirth tim ing, the focus of much prior research (e.g., Addo et al. 2016; Hofferth 
and Reid 2002). Children born to youn ger moth ers are likely the ones whose moth ers 
began child bear ing at a very young age. How strongly an inse cure dis po si tion is tied 
to youth out comes might depend on how early the focal child’s mother entered par
ent hood rather than how old the mother was at the child’s birth.

Because most respon dents have mul ti ple obser va tions in the sam ple, we clus tered 
obser va tions of each indi vid ual and adjusted for the non in de pen dence of these obser
va tions in all  mod els. We used the NLSY79CYA indi vid ualspe cific lon gi tu di nal 
weights to adjust for both the ini tial oversampling of minor ity groups and attri tion. 
Fitting the mod els with out weights gen er ally yielded con sis tent results (Table S5, 
online appen dix). Because of the clus ter ing and the use of weights, we esti mated 
robust stan dard errors for all  mod els.
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Results

Maternal Age at Birth, Childhood Temperament, and Youth Outcomes

We begin with mod els show ing how mater nal age at birth and an inse cure tem per a
ment in early child hood are inde pen dently asso ci ated with youth out comes. Table 2 
pres ents fam ily fixedeffects mod els predicting aca demic achieve ment scores from 
mid dle child hood to early ado les cence and years of edu ca tion in late ado les cence 
and young adult hood. Table 3 shows sim i lar mod els using psy cho log i cal dis tress as 
the depen dent var i able. Looking at the main mod els (i.e., with out medi a tors), those 
exhibiting a more inse cure dis po si tion early in life have worse achieve ment test per
for mance, lower edu ca tional attain ment, and higher dis tress lev els. Because our mod
els focus on withinfam ily var i a tions, the neg a tive asso ci a tions between an inse cure 
tem per a ment and edu ca tional out comes can not be attrib uted to inter fam ily dif fer ences 
that lead to both inse cure attach ment and aca demic or men tal health dis ad van tages in 
cer tain chil dren. The mod els thus pro vide rig or ous evi dence for the argu ment that an 
earlychild hood inse cure dis po si tion con trib utes to longterm neg a tive con se quences.

Models 1 and 4 in Table 2 indi cate that mater nal age at birth is pos i tively linked to 
edu ca tional out comes, although the asso ci a tion with years of edu ca tion is only mar
gin ally sig nifi  cant. Model 1 in Table 3 shows a nearly sig nifi  cant neg a tive rela tion
ship between mater nal age at birth and psy cho log i cal dis tress. These results sug gest 
some aca demic and men tal health ben e fits for chil dren born to older moth ers, but the 
ben e fits are rather mod est. Within the same fam ily, being born five years later in the 
mother’s life, for exam ple, is asso ci ated with scor ing 1 per cen tile higher in achieve
ment tests (.197 × 5 = .99), which is nearly one third of the asso ci a tion between being 
first born and achieve ment scores. The effect of being born 10 years later on youth 
edu ca tional attain ment appears com pa ra ble to that of being first born, with both add
ing nearly one eighth of a year of school ing. One rea son for these rel a tively small 
effects is that fam ily fixedeffects mod els con sider all  timecon stant betweenfam ily 
dif fer ences, includ ing the dif fer ences in moth ers’ age at first child birth and dif fer
ences in the period and age when the mother expe ri enced most childrearing bur dens; 
the effects of any mea sures net of betweenfam ily dif fer ences in sim i lar mea sures 
should be smaller than those esti mated based on pop u la tion aver ages. Another rea
son, how ever, is that the esti ma tes from Tables 2 and 3 indi cate the aver age asso ci
a tions between mater nal age at birth and youth out comes. If early child bear ing is 
det ri men tal only to off spring with a cer tain dis po si tion, then the aver age effect of 
mater nal age could be weak. We there fore need to revisit the issue of effect size after 
test ing the inter ac tion between mater nal age at birth and an early inse cure dis po si tion.

Tables 2 and 3 also show mod els with var i ous medi a tors. Somewhat sur pris ingly, 
adding the medi a tors representing fam ily struc tures and mater nal resources hardly 
affects the asso ci a tions between mater nal age at birth and edu ca tional out comes 
(Models 2 and 4, Table 2). For psy cho so cial dis tress, we add the same medi a tors as 
well as respon dents’ years of edu ca tion, given that edu ca tion is an impor tant pre dic tor 
of men tal health (Mirowsky and Ross 2003). The coef fi cient for mater nal age at birth 
is vir tu ally unchanged (Model 2, Table 3). These results sug gest that the var i a tions in 
youth out comes among sib lings born at dif fer ent times of their mother’s life can not 
be explained by the dif fer ing mater nal resources or fam ily struc tures they expe ri ence. 
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Table 2 Family fixedeffects mod els predicting edu ca tional out comes among youth

Achievement Score Educational Attainment

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Insecure Temperament −0.232** −0.232** −0.214** −0.020** −0.020** −0.019**
(0.072) (0.072) (0.067) (0.006) (0.006) (0.006)

Maternal Age at Birth 0.197* 0.218* 0.195* 0.011† 0.010 0.005
(0.088) (0.087) (0.084) (0.006) (0.007) (0.007)

Age −0.908*** −0.851*** −0.857*** 0.434*** 0.425*** 0.423***
(0.072) (0.056) (0.057) (0.006) (0.007) (0.007)

Male −0.777 −0.793† 0.076 −0.413*** −0.415*** −0.373***
(0.480) (0.480) (0.452) (0.035) (0.035) (0.034)

Race/Ethnicity (ref. = White)
 Black −2.146 −2.017 −3.037 −0.107 −0.104 −0.175
 (3.382) (3.353) (3.566) (0.207) (0.209) (0.214)
 His panic −7.179** −7.158** −5.391** −0.016 −0.024 0.043
 (2.213) (2.195) (2.070) (0.139) (0.139) (0.139)
 Native Amer i can −2.007 −1.962 −1.050 0.176 0.164 0.208
 (2.399) (2.403) (2.242) (0.212) (0.212) (0.211)
 Asian −2.117 −2.102 −1.915 0.072 0.052 0.046
 (2.237) (2.249) (2.312) (0.245) (0.243) (0.235)
 Other −3.342 −3.215 −2.285 0.105 0.106 0.139

(2.070) (2.066) (1.967) (0.125) (0.124) (0.122)
Firstborn 3.234*** 3.184*** 2.670*** 0.115** 0.123** 0.096**

(0.555) (0.557) (0.528) (0.038) (0.038) (0.037)
Residence (ref. = rural)
 Urban −0.442 −0.344 −0.333 0.090* 0.080† 0.089*
 (0.528) (0.505) (0.502) (0.041) (0.041) (0.041)
 Unknown 0.764 −0.407 −0.433 0.213*** 0.070 0.090

(0.984) (1.134) (1.125) (0.055) (0.055) (0.055)
Age When Temperament 

Assessed 0.042 0.041 0.018 0.002 0.001 −0.000
(0.028) (0.027) (0.026) (0.003) (0.003) (0.002)

Potential Mediators
 Family struc ture (ref. = intact  

fam ily)
  Singlemother  

house hold −0.873 −0.833 0.351*** 0.351***
   (0.574) (0.551) (0.043) (0.043)
  Singlefather  

house hold 2.335 3.035 0.509*** 0.495***
   (2.145) (2.140) (0.074) (0.074)
  Adoptive par ents/ 

other rel a tives 1.381 2.482 0.404*** 0.425***
   (2.308) (2.257) (0.078) (0.078)
  Independent res i dence −5.222 −5.530 0.242*** 0.248***
   (13.028) (12.955) (0.045) (0.046)
  Other 0.382 0.197 0.415*** 0.411***

(1.338) (1.326) (0.045) (0.045)
 Number of chil dren  

at home 0.253 0.399 −0.013 −0.014
 (0.393) (0.390) (0.022) (0.022)
 Mother’s edu ca tion 0.013 −0.077 0.030 0.028
 (0.388) (0.379) (0.032) (0.031)
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In fact, only a few changes in a mother’s work sta tus and fam ily struc tures are asso ci
ated with var i a tions in edu ca tional or men tal health out comes within fam i lies.9

Similarly, the coef fi cients for inse cure dis po si tion change only slightly after adding 
mother–child rela tion ship and the mother’s edu ca tional aspi ra tions for the focal child 

9 We omit dis cus sions of ancil lary results in the main text to con serve space. Note that the seem ingly sur
pris ing find ing that nonintact fam ily struc tures are tied to more years of school ing needs to be under stood in 
the con text of fam ily fixedeffects mod els, which cap ture intrafamily changes over time. The find ing means 
that chil dren who have expe ri enced a shift from intact to nonintact fam ily tend to have bet ter edu ca tional 
out comes after their par ents’ sep a ra tion, although they also become more distressed, as Table 3 indi cates.

Achievement Score Educational Attainment

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

 Mother’s work sta tus  
(ref. = no job)

  < 30 weekly hours −0.251 −0.209 −0.035 −0.037
   (0.500) (0.494) (0.053) (0.053)
  ≥ 30 weekly hours −1.608*** −1.538*** 0.086* 0.085*

(0.450) (0.449) (0.038) (0.038)
 Log fam ily income 0.078 0.058 −0.001 −0.002
 (0.104) (0.105) (0.008) (0.008)
 Missing fam ily income 9.543 9.186 0.020 0.028
 (6.731) (6.840) (0.074) (0.074)
 Mother–child rela tion ship  

(ref. = poor)
  Fair 1.054 −0.044
   (2.218) (0.222)
  Good 0.534 0.159
   (2.122) (0.216)
  Excellent 1.062 0.324
   (2.133) (0.219)
  Other 4.287† 0.396†

(2.396) (0.227)
 Mother’s edu ca tional aspi ra tions for child  

(ref. = high school or less)
  Some col lege 5.687*** 0.258***
   (0.726) (0.062)
  College 11.903*** 0.552***
   (0.791) (0.064)
  Above col lege 16.929*** 0.735***
   (0.879) (0.075)
  Other 7.489*** −0.070
 (1.903) (0.252)
Constant 64.737*** 63.108*** 54.891*** 3.647*** 3.227*** 2.868***

(3.747) (6.283) (6.458) (0.319) (0.561) (0.573)
Number of Observations 23,524 23,524 23,524 23,644 23,644 23,644

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als are clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in paren the
ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat ing the mod els.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 2 (continued)
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Table 3 Family fixedeffects mod els predicting psy cho log i cal dis tress among youth

(1) (2) (3)

Insecure Temperament 0.005** 0.004** 0.004**
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)

Maternal Age at Birth −0.004† −0.004* −0.003
(0.002) (0.002) (0.002)

Age −0.004** 0.008** 0.008**
(0.001) (0.003) (0.003)

Male −0.112*** −0.120*** −0.121***
(0.011) (0.011) (0.011)

Race/Ethnicity (ref. = White)
 Black 0.024 0.022 0.032
 (0.043) (0.043) (0.044)
 His panic 0.066 0.063 0.064
 (0.040) (0.040) (0.040)
 Native Amer i can −0.029 −0.024 −0.027
 (0.062) (0.061) (0.060)
 Asian −0.080 −0.076 −0.076
 (0.092) (0.093) (0.094)
 Other 0.010 0.010 0.011

(0.043) (0.043) (0.043)
Firstborn 0.001 0.003 0.003

(0.012) (0.012) (0.012)
Residence (ref. = rural)
 Urban 0.010 0.014 0.012
 (0.013) (0.013) (0.013)
 Unknown 0.013 0.009 0.005

(0.017) (0.018) (0.018)
Age When Temperament Assessed −0.001 −0.001 −0.001

(0.001) (0.001) (0.001)
Potential Mediators
 Education −0.020*** −0.020***
 (0.003) (0.003)
 Family struc ture (ref. = intact fam ily)
  Singlemother house hold 0.033** 0.033**
  (0.013) (0.013)
  Singlefather house hold 0.023 0.024
  (0.026) (0.026)
  With adop tive par ents/other rel a tives 0.049† 0.049†

  (0.029) (0.029)
  Independent res i dence −0.007 −0.005
  (0.015) (0.015)
  Other 0.023 0.024†

(0.014) (0.014)
 Number of chil dren at home −0.006 −0.005
 (0.006) (0.006)
 Mother’s edu ca tion 0.014 0.015†

 (0.009) (0.009)
 Mother’s work sta tus (ref. = no job)
  <30 weekly hours −0.049** −0.048**
  (0.017) (0.017)
  ≥30 weekly hours −0.017 −0.016

(0.013) (0.013)
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(Models 3 and 6 in Table 2 and Model 3 in Table 3), although moth ers’ edu ca tional 
aspi ra tions for their chil dren are linked to their chil dren’s aca demic per for mance. 
Those whose moth ers have higher edu ca tional aspi ra tions for them score higher on 
achieve ment tests and have more years of edu ca tion. Overall, the mod els with and 
with out medi a tors reveal sim i lar pat terns regard ing the rel e vance of mater nal age at 
birth and inse cure tem per a ment to withinfam ily var i a tions in youth out comes.

Moderating Roles of Maternal Age at Birth

Table 4 shows fam ily fixedeffects mod els addressing the study’s main ques tion: 
how mater nal age at birth mod er ates the effects of earlychild hood tem per a ment on 
later out comes. In both the main mod els and mod els with medi a tors, the inter ac
tion between an inse cure dis po si tion and mater nal age is pos i tive for edu ca tional 
out comes and neg a tive for psy cho log i cal dis tress. Contrary to the cap i tal con straint 

(1) (2) (3)

 Log fam ily income 0.002 0.002
 (0.003) (0.003)
 Missing fam ily income −0.011 −0.010
 (0.022) (0.022)
 Mother–child rela tion ship (ref. = poor)
  Fair −0.059
  (0.073)
  Good −0.080
  (0.069)
  Excellent −0.088
  (0.069)
  Other −0.019

(0.075)
 Mother’s edu ca tional aspi ra tions for child  

(ref. = high school or less)
  Some col lege −0.008
  (0.021)
  College −0.020
  (0.021)
  Above col lege −0.035
  (0.025)
  Other −0.104*

(0.050)
Constant 0.780*** 0.617*** 0.675***

(0.083) (0.151) (0.163)
Number of Observations 28,548 28,548 28,548

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als are clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in paren
the ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat ing the 
mod els.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 3 (continued)
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Table 4 Family fixedeffects mod els concerning the mod er at ing effects of mater nal age on youth 
out comes

Achievement Score Educational Attainment Psychological Distress

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

Insecure Temperament −0.958** −0.911** −0.114*** −0.120*** 0.023** 0.020**
(0.316) (0.293) (0.023) (0.022) (0.007) (0.007)

Maternal Age at Birth −0.288 −0.272 −0.054** −0.065*** 0.008 0.007
(0.232) (0.218) (0.018) (0.017) (0.005) (0.005)

Insecure Temperament 
× Maternal Age 0.026* 0.025* 0.004*** 0.004*** −0.001* −0.001*

(0.011) (0.011) (0.001) (0.001) (0.000) (0.000)
Age −0.909*** −0.859*** 0.434*** 0.423*** −0.004** 0.008**

(0.072) (0.057) (0.006) (0.007) (0.001) (0.003)
Male −0.768 0.085 −0.413*** −0.373*** −0.112*** −0.121***

(0.479) (0.451) (0.034) (0.034) (0.011) (0.011)
Firstborn 3.212*** 2.654*** 0.111** 0.092* 0.001 0.004

(0.555) (0.529) (0.038) (0.037) (0.012) (0.012)
Race/Ethnicity  

(ref. = White)
 Black −2.193 −3.078 −0.102 −0.165 0.024 0.031
 (3.345) (3.523) (0.204) (0.210) (0.042) (0.044)
 His panic −7.032** −5.247* 0.020 0.082 0.060 0.059
 (2.222) (2.077) (0.136) (0.137) (0.040) (0.040)
 Native Amer i can −1.779 −0.832 0.204 0.241 −0.033 −0.032
 (2.382) (2.234) (0.210) (0.208) (0.062) (0.060)
 Asian −2.356 −2.130 0.036 0.010 −0.076 −0.073
 (2.231) (2.339) (0.239) (0.228) (0.092) (0.093)
 Other −3.300 −2.247 0.119 0.155 0.008 0.008
 (2.076) (1.974) (0.123) (0.119) (0.042) (0.042)
Residence (ref. = rural)
 Urban −0.450 −0.341 0.090* 0.089* 0.010 0.012
 (0.528) (0.502) (0.041) (0.041) (0.013) (0.013)
 Unknown 0.781 −0.427 0.214*** 0.091† 0.012 0.005
 (0.984) (1.128) (0.055) (0.055) (0.017) (0.018)
Age When 

Temperament 
Assessed 0.042 0.017 0.002 −0.000 −0.001 −0.001

(0.027) (0.026) (0.003) (0.002) (0.001) (0.001)
Potential Mediators Included Included Included
Constant 78.222*** 68.015*** 5.368*** 4.764*** 0.448** 0.379†

(6.956) (8.608) (0.492) (0.669) (0.152) (0.211)
Number of 

Observations 23,524 23,524 23,644 23,644 28,548 28,548

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als were clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in 
paren the ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat
ing the mod els. The medi a tors included in Models 2, 4, and 6 are fam ily struc ture, num ber of chil dren at 
home, mother’s edu ca tion, mother’s work sta tus, fam ily income, mother–child rela tion ship, and respon
dent’s mother’s edu ca tional aspi ra tions for them—the same as those in mod els presented in Tables 2 and 
3. Model 6 also includes the respon dent’s edu ca tion as a poten tial medi a tor. We omit the coef fi cients for 
the medi a tors to con serve space.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001
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the ory, for a child born to an older mother, the neg a tive effects of an inse cure tem
per a ment on the child’s aca demic per for mance and edu ca tional attain ment are less 
pro nounced, and the ten dency for the child’s inse cure tem per a ment to lead to higher 
dis tress is decreased.

To fur ther illus trate the afore men tioned inter ac tion results, we cal cu lated the pre
dicted achieve ment scores, years of edu ca tion, and lev els of psy cho log i cal dis tress 
using coef fi cients from the main mod els in Table 4. We cre ated two hypo thet i cal sce
nar ios in which the mother gave birth at ages 18 and 34 (the 10th and 90th per cen tiles 
of the NLSY79 women’s child bear ing age, respec tively). We cal cu lated how, all  else 
being equal, the out comes of her chil dren born at dif fer ent times would vary with the 
chil dren’s lev els of inse cure tem per a ment. Figure 1 pres ents the results. Clearly, a 
highly inse cure tem per a ment in early child hood is pre dic tive of low achieve ment test 
scores, fewer years of school ing, and higher psy cho log i cal dis tress dur ing youth if a 
child was born to a very young mother. When the mother was much older at child
birth, a child would have con sis tent edu ca tional and men tal health out comes regard
less of how inse cure the child’s early dis po si tion was. Thus, early tem per a men tal 
dif fer ences man i fest more in chil dren with youn ger moth ers.

Figure 1 also shows that mater nal age at birth is more impor tant for chil dren with 
a more inse cure tem per a ment. For a child with a highly inse cure dis po si tion—say, 
with a score of 27—being born to an 18yearold mother is asso ci ated with nearly a 
7per cen tilepointlower achieve ment score, two thirds of a year less school ing, and 
a 0.15pointhigher dis tress level (which is greater than the aver age gen der gap in 
dis tress), com pared with being born to a 34yearold mother. These dif fer ences are 
sub stan tial, given that the size of sib ling gaps in youth out comes tends to be small. 
The fact that moth ers’ child birth tim ing is rel e vant mostly to com par a tively inse cure 
chil dren partly explains why the aver age asso ci a tions between mater nal age at birth 
and withinfam ily var i a tions in youth out comes are mod est, at best (as shown in 
Tables 2 and 3).

Factors Potentially Explaining the Moderating Roles of Maternal Age

To what extent do fac tors typ i cally asso ci ated with mater nal age at birth, includ ing the 
mother’s tim ing of first child bear ing, fam ily sta bil ity, socio eco nomic sta tus, and prior 
childrearing expe ri ence, explain why mater nal age at birth mod er ates the effects of 
inse cure tem per a ment? Tables 5–7 address this ques tion with a series of fam ily fixed 
effects mod els predicting the three out comes. In the first model in Table 5, we add the 
inter ac tion between the mother’s age at first birth and the child’s inse cure dis po si tion to 
Model 2 in Table 4, omit ting some coef fi cients to con serve space. We did not esti mate 
the main effect of the mother’s firstbirth tim ing because only fac tors that change within 
the fam ily can be included in the fixedeffects model. The inter ac tion between mother’s 
age at first child bear ing and inse cure tem per a ment is not sig nifi  cant, and adding it does 
not alter the mod er at ing role of mater nal age at birth.

The sec ond model includes the inter ac tion between inse cure dis po si tion and a 
series of fam ily struc ture var i ables. Interestingly, the coef fi cient for the inter ac
tion between an inse cure dis po si tion and mater nal age at birth becomes slightly 
larger (com pared with Model 2 in Table 4) in this model. This result indi cates that  
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Fig. 1 Predicted youth outcomes by level of insecure disposition and maternal age at birth. The predicted 
values were calculated using the coefficients from Models 1 (panel a), 3 (panel b), and 5 (panel c) in Table 4.  
The predicted values are presented with 95% confidence intervals. Because the family fixed effect is 
assumed to be 0, the predicted values are lower than the average observed values. Nevertheless, the pat
terns are the same regardless of the actual value of the fixed effect.
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Table 5 Family fixedeffects mod els of youth achieve ment scores with inter ac tions between inse cure 
tem per a ment and var i ous fac tors

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Insecure Temperament −0.632† −1.115*** −0.387 −0.529 −0.597†

(0.340) (0.300) (0.421) (0.324) (0.325)
Maternal Age at Birth −0.439† −0.355 −0.381† −0.262 −0.115

(0.245) (0.220) (0.222) (0.218) (0.231)
Insecure × Maternal Age at Birth 0.034** 0.030** 0.031** 0.025* 0.016

(0.012) (0.011) (0.011) (0.011) (0.011)
Insecure × Maternal Age at First 

Birth −0.023
(0.015)

Age −0.861*** −0.861*** −0.852*** −0.213 −0.860***
(0.057) (0.057) (0.055) (0.261) (0.057)

Insecure × Age −0.036**
(0.014)

Firstborn 2.626*** 2.637*** 2.611*** 2.649*** 6.601**
(0.528) (0.528) (0.528) (0.529) (2.035)

Insecure × Firstborn −0.225*
(0.112)

Family Structure  
(ref. = intact fam ily)

 Singlemother house hold −0.758 −4.864* −0.740 −0.781 −0.735
 (0.549) (1.939) (0.532) (0.550) (0.548)
 Singlefather house hold 3.247 2.068 3.099 3.135 3.158
 (2.144) (8.028) (2.140) (2.143) (2.141)
 With adop tive par ents/other 

rel a tives 2.457 9.725 2.532 2.569 2.511
(2.274) (7.062) (2.276) (2.254) (2.265)

 Independent res i dence −4.953 60.278* −5.150 −5.346 −5.253
 (13.207) (25.777) (13.154) (13.008) (13.122)
 Other 0.232 2.712 0.114 0.197 0.249
 (1.331) (4.777) (1.265) (1.334) (1.330)
 Insecure × sin glemother 

house hold 0.227*
(0.100)

 Insecure × sin glefather 
house hold 0.049

(0.427)
 Insecure × adop tive  

par ents/other rel a tives −0.328
(0.315)

 Insecure × inde pen dent 
res i dence −3.826*

(1.563)
 Insecure × other −0.140

(0.235)
Mother’s Education −0.075 −0.066 1.105† −0.078 −0.086

(0.381) (0.381) (0.616) (0.379) (0.380)
Insecure × Mother’s Education −0.067*

(0.027)
Log Family Income 0.066 0.055 −0.252 0.066 0.062

(0.105) (0.104) (0.392) (0.104) (0.105)
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dif fer ences in fam ily sta bil ity are not the rea son why chil dren of older moth ers have 
more con sis tent aca demic per for mance regard less of the extent of their inse cure 
attach ment in early child hood.

Model 3 in Table 5 con tains the inter ac tion between inse cure dis po si tion and var
i ous socio eco nomic indi ca tors of the mother or fam ily, includ ing the mother’s edu
ca tion, work sta tus, and fam ily income. The coef fi cient for the inter ac tion between 
moth ers’ edu ca tion and inse cure tem per a ment is sig nifi  cant. Nonetheless, moth ers’ 
edu ca tion does not explain the reduc tion of the tem per a ment effect for chil dren of 
older moth ers. In fact, the mother’s edu ca tion mod er ates the effect of inse cure tem
per a ment in the oppo site direc tion: an early inse cure dis po si tion is more det ri men tal 
to aca demic per for mance when the mother has attained more years of school ing.

Model 4 in Table 5 includes the inter ac tion between an inse cure dis po si tion 
and being first born. This inclu sion leads to a sub stan tial reduc tion in the coef fi
cient for the inter ac tion between the dis po si tion and mater nal age at birth; this 
coef fi cient is no lon ger sig nifi  cant. Thus, early inse cure tem per a ment is less rel
e vant to aca demic per for mance for those born to older moth ers because they are 
less likely to be first born. Perhaps because moth ers with prior childrearing expe
ri ence are bet ter at rais ing chil dren whose tem per a ment brings more chal lenges, 
inse cure tem per a ment is less det ri men tal to aca demic per for mance for chil dren 
who are not first born in their fam i lies.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Insecure × Log Family Income 0.016
(0.019)

Family Income Missing 9.232 8.852 39.542 9.408 9.241
(6.843) (6.364) (25.934) (6.945) (6.847)

Insecure × Family Income Missing −1.743
(1.210)

Mother’s Work Status (ref. = no job)
 <30 weekly hours −0.158 −0.177 0.286 −0.185 −0.181
 (0.493) (0.491) (2.067) (0.494) (0.493)
 ≥30 weekly hours −1.462** −1.466*** −1.875 −1.516*** −1.479***
 (0.448) (0.441) (1.788) (0.447) (0.448)
 Insecure × <30 weekly hours −0.025
 (0.113)
 Insecure × ≥30 weekly hours 0.026
 (0.094)
Constant 72.984*** 71.616*** 59.018*** 61.054*** 62.561***

(9.198) (8.587) (10.235) (8.881) (8.815)
Number of Observations 23,524 23,524 23,524 23,524 23,524

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als were clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in 
paren the ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat ing 
the mod els. Each model also con trolled for gen der, race, mother–child rela tion ship, respon dent’s mother’s 
edu ca tional aspi ra tions for them, urban res i dence, region, and respon dent’s age when tem per a ment was 
assessed; we omit the coef fi cients for these var i ables to con serve space.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; *** p < .001

Table 5 (continued)
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Beyond test ing the var i ous mech a nisms that can be expected to explain why chil
dren with an inse cure dis po si tion fare bet ter with older moth ers, we also exam ined 
whether the mod er at ing effect of mater nal age is related to its con nec tion to chil dren’s 
age (Model 5). Because those who were born to older moth ers might not have reached 
young adult hood by the last wave included in the study, respon dents observed at older 
ages were more likely born to youn ger moth ers. Because of this cor rec tion, the mod
er at ing roles observed for mater nal age at birth could be an arti fact reflecting how the 
influ ence of an inse cure dis po si tion changes with age. Results for Model 5 show that 
the neg a tive effect of an inse cure tem per a ment on aca demic per for mance increases 
with a child’s age. Nevertheless, the inter ac tion between mater nal age at birth and 
inse cure dis po si tion remains and is sim i lar in mag ni tude to that in Table 4.

Results for edu ca tional attain ment, shown in Table 6, are mostly sim i lar to those 
in Table 5. Considering the poten tial mod er at ing roles of the mother’s firstbirth tim
ing, fam ily sta bil ity, and socio eco nomic con di tions hardly alters the inter ac tion effect 
between mother’s age and inse cure tem per a ment. These fac tors there fore do not 
explain why chil dren with an inse cure dis po si tion are less likely to fall behind their 
tem per a men tally dif fer ent sib lings in edu ca tional attain ment when raised by older 
moth ers. Also akin to the results for achieve ment test per for mance, years of school
ing diverge more among tem per a men tally diverse sib lings when the mother is more 
edu cated. Moreover, Model 5 in Table 6 shows that the effect of an earlychild hood 
inse cure dis po si tion on edu ca tional attain ment depends on the child’s age; early tem
per a ment becomes more influ en tial as ado les cents grow into young adults. However, 
hav ing an older mother at birth still weak ens the asso ci a tion between inse cure dis po
si tion and edu ca tional attain ment.

Although many results in Table 6 are sim i lar to those in Table 5, those from Model 4 
con sti tute an excep tion. Being first born does not amplify the effect of an inse cure tem
per a ment on years of school ing, nor does includ ing the inter ac tion with being first born 
affect how mater nal age mod er ates the effect of an inse cure tem per a ment on edu ca
tional attain ment. Thus, the greater like li hood of hav ing prior childrearing expe ri ence 
does not explain why chil dren of older moth ers and their sib lings com plete com pa ra ble 
years of school ing, regard less of their tem per a men tal traits in early child hood.

Also sim i lar to mod els in the pre vi ous two tables, the coef fi cient for the inter ac
tion between mater nal age at birth and inse cure dis po si tion in Table 7 hardly changes 
across the mod els. The lower like li hood that an early inse cure dis po si tion will man
i fest in psy cho log i cal dis tress for youth with older moth ers can not be explained by 
older women’s delay of moth er hood, lower fam ily insta bil ity, bet ter socio eco nomic 
con di tions, or greater like li hood of hav ing prior childrearing expe ri ence (Models 
1–3 and 5). Although the link between inse cure tem per a ment and dis tress strength
ens as respon dents age, adding the inter ac tion between age and tem per a ment hardly 
affects how mater nal age at birth mod er ates this link (Model 4). Overall, a mother’s 
age itself, rather than the var i ous cir cum stances asso ci ated with it, appears to weaken 
the influ ences of an inse cure tem per a ment on var i ous youth out comes.

Discussion and Conclusions

Family schol ars and demog ra phers have long debated the con se quences of early child
bear ing (e.g., Barclay and Myrskylä 2016; Geronimus et al. 1994; Hofferth and Reid 
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Table 6 Family fixedeffects mod els of youth edu ca tional attain ment with inter ac tions between inse cure 
tem per a ment and var i ous fac tors

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Insecure Temperament −0.075** −0.097*** −0.085** 0.087* −0.100***
(0.025) (0.024) (0.032) (0.035) (0.025)

Maternal Age at Birth −0.092*** −0.057*** −0.074*** −0.055** −0.054**
(0.019) (0.017) (0.017) (0.017) (0.017)

Insecure × Maternal Age at Birth 0.005*** 0.003*** 0.004*** 0.003*** 0.003***
(0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001) (0.001)

Insecure × Maternal Age at First 
Birth −0.004***

(0.001)
Age 0.423*** 0.423*** 0.423*** 0.592*** 0.423***

(0.007) (0.007) (0.007) (0.024) (0.007)
Insecure × Age −0.009***

(0.001)
Firstborn 0.088* 0.092* 0.089* 0.092* 0.330*

(0.037) (0.037) (0.037) (0.037) (0.148)
Insecure × Firstborn −0.014

(0.008)
Family Struc ture  

(ref. = intact fam ily)
 Singlemother house hold 0.355*** 0.354 0.355*** 0.335*** 0.355***

(0.043) (0.218) (0.043) (0.043) (0.043)
 Singlefather house hold 0.492*** 0.530 0.488*** 0.487*** 0.492***
 (0.073) (0.340) (0.073) (0.073) (0.073)
 With adop tive par ents/other 

rel a tives 0.420*** 0.653† 0.420*** 0.422*** 0.420***
(0.078) (0.348) (0.078) (0.078) (0.078)

 Independent res i dence 0.247*** 0.784*** 0.247*** 0.239*** 0.246***
 (0.046) (0.207) (0.045) (0.046) (0.046)
 Other 0.410*** 0.578** 0.411*** 0.403*** 0.410***
 (0.045) (0.210) (0.045) (0.045) (0.045)
 Insecure × sin glemother 

house hold −0.001
(0.012)

 Insecure × sin glefather 
house hold −0.003

(0.018)
 Insecure × adop tive  

par ents/other rel a tives −0.014
(0.018)

 Insecure × inde pen dent 
res i dence −0.031**

(0.011)
 Insecure × other −0.010

(0.011)
Mother’s Education 0.028 0.028 0.119** 0.027 0.028

(0.031) (0.031) (0.044) (0.031) (0.031)
Insecure × Mother’s Education −0.005**

(0.002)
Log Family Income −0.003 −0.002 −0.017 −0.001 −0.003

(0.008) (0.008) (0.032) (0.008) (0.008)
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2002; Hotz et al. 2005; Levine et al. 2007; Levine et al. 2001; Turley 2003). Using 
sib ling data and fixedeffects mod els account ing for many unob served between
fam ily dif fer ences, we found that, on aver age, the asso ci a tions between mater nal 
age at birth and youth out comes are rather mod est, even with out var i ous medi a tors 
included. This find ing, how ever, does not rule out the impor tance of moth ers’ child
birth tim ing for their chil dren’s devel op ment. Our find ings dem on strate that the like
li hood that chil dren of youn ger moth ers will fare worse depends on the chil dren’s 
tem per a men tal traits. Youth whose early tem per a ment indi cated a secure attach ment 
tend to have sim i lar edu ca tional and psy cho log i cal out comes regard less of whether 
they were born to young or old moth ers. Conversely, among youth who displayed a 
highly inse cure early tem per a ment, those with older moth ers are clearly less dis ad
van taged in edu ca tional achieve ments and psy cho log i cal health. By uncovering the 
con di tions under which mater nal age at birth is highly rel e vant to the off spring’s 
wellbeing, this research enriches the pre vi ous debate, which tended to view the con
se quences of early child bear ing on the off spring as either uni ver sally neg a tive or 
entirely exag ger ated.

Because early inse cure tem per a ment is less likely to affect the edu ca tional per for
mance and men tal health of chil dren with older moth ers, tem per a men tally dif fer ent 
sib lings in fam i lies with older moth ers are likely to con verge more than those in fam
i lies with youn ger moth ers. Thus, our study also high lights an impor tant con se quence 
that prior research on women’s child bear ing age has overlooked: women who delay 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Insecure × Log Family Income 0.001
(0.002)

Family Income Missing 0.029 0.030 0.185 0.030 0.030
(0.074) (0.074) (0.265) (0.073) (0.074)

Insecure × Family Income Missing −0.009
(0.015)

Mother’s Work Status (ref. = no job)
 <30 weekly hours −0.045 −0.037 −0.757* −0.031 −0.041
 (0.053) (0.053) (0.343) (0.053) (0.053)
 ≥30 weekly hours 0.082* 0.084* −0.158 0.085* 0.085*
 (0.038) (0.038) (0.141) (0.038) (0.038)
 Insecure × <30 weekly hours 0.041*
 (0.019)
 Insecure × ≥30 weekly hours 0.013†

(0.008)
Constant 5.608*** 4.377*** 4.180*** 1.054 4.429***

(0.708) (0.707) (0.763) (0.796) (0.714)
Number of Observations 23,644 23,644 23,644 23,644 23,644

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als were clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in 
paren the ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat ing 
the mod els. Each model also con trolled for gen der, race, mother–child rela tion ship, respon dent’s mother’s 
edu ca tional aspi ra tions for them, urban res i dence, region, and respon dent’s age when tem per a ment was 
assessed; we omit the coef fi cients for these var i ables to con serve space.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001

Table 6 (continued)
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Table 7 Family fixedeffects mod els of youth psy cho log i cal dis tress with inter ac tions between inse cure 
tem per a ment and var i ous fac tors

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Insecure Temperament 0.020* 0.022** 0.026* 0.006 0.024**
(0.008) (0.008) (0.010) (0.009) (0.008)

Maternal Age at Birth 0.008 0.009 0.008 0.007 0.009†

(0.006) (0.005) (0.005) (0.005) (0.006)
Insecure × Maternal Age at Birth −0.001† −0.001* −0.001* −0.001* −0.001*

(0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000) (0.000)
Insecure × Maternal Age at First Birth 0.000

(0.000)
Age 0.008** 0.007** 0.007** −0.005 0.008**

(0.003) (0.003) (0.003) (0.005) (0.003)
Insecure × Age 0.001*

(0.000)
Firstborn 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.004 0.045

(0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.012) (0.049)
Insecure × Firstborn −0.002

(0.003)
Family Structure (ref. = intact fam ily)
 Singlemother house hold 0.032* 0.034 0.033** 0.034** 0.032*
 (0.013) (0.050) (0.013) (0.013) (0.013)
 Singlefather house hold 0.024 0.141 0.025 0.025 0.024
 (0.026) (0.095) (0.026) (0.026) (0.026)
 With adop tive par ents/other rel a tives 0.049† 0.166 0.048† 0.049† 0.049†

 (0.029) (0.116) (0.029) (0.029) (0.029)
 Independent res i dence −0.005 −0.043 −0.005 −0.005 −0.005
 (0.015) (0.052) (0.015) (0.015) (0.015)
 Other 0.024† −0.075 0.023 0.025† 0.024†

 (0.014) (0.053) (0.014) (0.014) (0.014)
 Insecure × sin glemother house hold 0.000
 (0.003)
 Insecure × sin glefather house hold −0.006
 (0.005)
 Insecure × adop tive par ents/other rel a tives −0.006

(0.006)
 Insecure × inde pen dent res i dence 0.002
 (0.003)
 Insecure × other 0.006†

 (0.003)
Mother’s Education 0.015† 0.015† 0.022 0.015† 0.015†

(0.009) (0.009) (0.014) (0.009) (0.009)
Insecure × Mother’s Education −0.000

(0.001)
Log Family Income 0.002 0.002 0.000 0.002 0.002

(0.003) (0.003) (0.010) (0.003) (0.003)
Insecure × Log Family Income 0.000

(0.001)
Family Income Missing −0.011 −0.012 −0.179* −0.011 −0.011

(0.022) (0.022) (0.079) (0.022) (0.022)
Insecure × Family Income Missing 0.009*

(0.004)
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child bear ing are likely to have chil dren with smaller disparities in edu ca tional and 
psy cho log i cal out comes.

Why can chil dren of older moth ers over come the chal lenges brought by their inse
cure dis po si tion and reach achieve ment lev els sim i lar to those of their sib lings who 
do not have such chal lenges? Our anal y sis sug gests that older moth ers’ firstbirth 
age, edu ca tion, fam ily struc tures, fam ily income, and work sta tus can not explain 
their chil dren’s expe ri ence of fewer set backs from hav ing an inse cure dis po si tion. 
Older moth ers’ greater like li hood of hav ing prior childrearing expe ri ence accounts 
for the lower rel e vance of an inse cure tem per a ment to their chil dren’s aca demic  
per for mance dur ing mid dle child hood and ado les cence, but it does not explain why 
their tem per a men tally inse cure chil dren have rel a tively bet ter edu ca tional attain ment 
and psy cho log i cal health in late teens and young adult hood. Taking all  the results 
together, we sug gest that a key expla na tion for mater nal age’s mod er at ing effects 
might be the aging pro cess itself. Because age brings matu rity and serenity, women 
who bear chil dren at an older age are likely bet ter at han dling the dif fi cul ties that their 
rel a tively inse cure chil dren would face grow ing up. Consequently, among chil dren 
with an inse cure dis po si tion, those born to older moth ers fare bet ter than those born 
to youn ger moth ers.

Despite our study’s con tri bu tions to the lit er a ture on women’s child bear ing tim
ing, it has some lim i ta tions. First, the NLSY79CYA’s inse cure tem per a ment mea
sure dif fers from that of some psy chol o gists (e.g., Main and Cassidy 1988) and is 
based on care tak ers’ assess ments, which may not be suf fi ciently objec tive. Never
theless, prior research has shown that the mea sure is rea son ably reli able and valid, 
espe cially when used to com pare sib ling dif fer ences (Baydar 1995). Second, we 
do not have direct mea sures of changes in moth ers’ matu rity or cop ing skills with 

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

Mother’s Work Status (ref. = no job)
 <30 weekly hours −0.047** −0.048** 0.004 −0.048** −0.047**
 (0.016) (0.016) (0.064) (0.016) (0.016)
 ≥30 weekly hours −0.016 −0.016 0.045 −0.016 −0.016
 (0.013) (0.013) (0.048) (0.013) (0.013)
 Insecure × <30 weekly hours −0.003
 (0.004)
 Insecure × ≥30 weekly hours −0.003

(0.003)
Constant 0.376† 0.348 0.276 0.634** 0.323

(0.226) (0.219) (0.243) (0.235) (0.217)
Number of Observations 28,548 28,548 28,548 28,548 28,548

Notes: Observations from the same indi vid u als were clus tered, with robust stan dard errors (shown in 
paren the ses) esti mated for the mod els. The NLSY79CYA lon gi tu di nal weights were applied in esti mat ing 
the mod els. Each model also con trolled for gen der, race, mother–child rela tion ship, respon dent’s mother’s 
edu ca tional aspi ra tions for them, urban res i dence, region, and respon dent’s age when tem per a ment was 
assessed; we omit the coef fi cients for these var i ables to con serve space.
†p < .10; *p < .05; **p < .01

Table 7 (continued)
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age. Our results sug gest that the aging pro cess itself, not moth ers’ socio eco nomic 
cir cum stances resulting from their child bear ing tim ing, is rel e vant to the chil dren’s 
out comes, espe cially for tem per a men tally inse cure chil dren. However, future data 
col lec tion on shifts in moth ers’ non cog ni tive abil ity and men tal ity over time will 
help pro vide more con crete evi dence.

In addition to contributing to the lit er a ture about child birth tim ing, this study also 
con trib utes to our knowl edge of inequalities in edu ca tion and other out comes among 
sib lings. We found that earlyemerged tem per a men tal dif fer ences are linked to sib ling 
discrepancies in edu ca tional achieve ment and men tal health even as late as in young 
adult hood, but the neg a tive con se quences of early inse cure tem per a ment are far from 
deter min is tic. Sibling disparities are lower when all  sib lings were born when their 
mother was rel a tively old. Thus, the extent to which youth from the same fam ily dif fer 
is a func tion of both within and betweenfam ily var i a tions. Whereas withinfam ily 
dis po si tional dif fer ences set the starting point for sib ling diver gence, betweenfam ily 
dif fer ences (e.g., the mother’s over all child bear ing tim ing) con di tion the degree to 
which the dis po si tional dif fer ences will mate ri al ize as the sib lings grow up.

This study also enriches our under stand ing of child devel op ment by show ing that 
not all  poten tial resources for moth ers weaken the neg a tive effects of inse cure tem
per a ment. Whereas moth ers’ calm ness and matu rity with age appear to help equal ize 
out comes between chil dren with an inse cure tem per a ment and their tem per a men tally 
dif fer ent sib lings, moth ers’ edu ca tion seems to dis pro por tion ately boost aca demic 
achieve ment for the chil dren with a more secure dis po si tion, thereby fur ther dif fer en
ti at ing sib lings. These results sug gest that the mech a nisms through which the fam ily 
envi ron ment affects the influ ences of early dis po si tion can not be reduced to whether 
the envi ron ment enables access to resources. Different resources may inter act with 
early dis po si tion dif fer ently to shape devel op men tal out comes. Our research there
fore calls for a more nuanced dis tinc tion among fam ily resources to bet ter under stand 
the dis po si tion–envi ron ment inter ac tions in child devel op ment. ■
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